
FLIGHTS
Build your own flight.  Pick any 3 of our spirits || 12
.5 oz pours of each, $10 discount applied with bottle purchase

CITRUS VODK A
Summer Tonic || 13
Y&Y Summer Citrus Vodka + East 
Imperial Yuzu Tonic Water + 
botanical garnishes

Mood Ring*** || 13
Y&Y Summer Citrus Vodka + 
butterfly pea flower + lavender + 
vanilla bean foam + lemon zest

Basically Vitamins  || 12 
Y&Y Summer Citrus Vodka + 
activated charcoal + lemon + 
orange + Topo Chico + rosemary

SUNDAY GIN
Distiller’s G&T || 13
Sunday Gin + East Imperial 
Grapefruit Tonic Water + 
botanical garnishes

Little Bunny Foo Foo || 12
Sunday Gin + carrot + turmeric 
+ ginger + lemon 

Build Me Up, Buttercup*** || 13
Sunday Gin + butternut squash + 
maple + lemon + egg white + 
nutmeg + salted graham cracker 
rim + sage

Rhubarbie’s Dream House || 12
Sunday Gin + rhubarb & 
raspberry shrub + lemon + 
Peychaud’s bitters + pink 
peppercorn

Do You Want That Spicy?  || 12
Sunday Gin + grapefruit + lime 
+ cucumber + sea salt + Topo 
Chico + Serrano bitters 
(optional)

WINTER GIN
Winter G&T || 13 
Winter Gin + East Imperial Burma 
Tonic Water + botanical garnishes

The Sassy Parilla  || 13
Winter Gin + tart pomegranate + 
orange tea + sarsaparilla bitters + 
sea salt spray + hibiscus leaf

Negative Calories || 12
Winter Gin + celery + basil 
+ lemon + orange bitters

Beer Me || 13
Winter Gin + Provisional 
barrel-rested Gin + toasted rye + 
Angostura + reduced oatmeal 
stout foam

Christmas in July || 12
Winter Gin + chai + orange + lime 
+ cinnamon sugar + mint + pink 
peppercorn

Y&Y VODK A
Autumn Salad || 12
Y&Y Vodka + orange bell pepper 
+ cranberry + honey + salt + 
lemon + rosemary oil

Don’t Call it a PSL || 12
Y&Y Vodka + pumpkin + orange + 
lemon + cinnamon + salted 
graham cracker rim

Follow The Yellow Gin Road  || 13
Y&Y Vodka + Sunday Gin + 
lemon oleo + lemon bitters + 
sea salt spray

Prized Pony || 12
Y&Y Vodka + ginger + coriander 
lime cordial + mint + peach 
bitters + Topo Chico

Naughty By Nature || 12
Y&Y Vodka + grape shrub + 
orange + lemon + Topo Chico 

AUTUMN MENU

Chai Maple Old Fashioned || 15 
Provisional Gin + Demerara + 
chai + Angostura + maple mist

Rye Me a River  || 15
Provisional Gin + toasted rye + 
Angostura + orange bitters

Sweater Weather  || 14
Provisional Gin + orange tea + 
warm spices + lemon + sea salt + 
Topo Chico

Apple & Navy  || 15
Provisional Gin + spiced apple 
orgeat + walnut bitters + lemon

Current Batch: #5, Winter Gin aged for six 
months in Peated Bourbon barrels.

TAKE HOME A BOTTLETAKE HOME A BOTTLE
Take the party home with you. Ask about 
bottle sales and specials. Flip for prices.

*DISTILLER’S CHOICE*DISTILLER’S CHOICE
Our favorite way to enjoy each 
spirit.

SNACKS & MOCKTAILSSNACKS & MOCKTAILS
Available upon request 



AUTUMN MENU

Welcome to You & Yours Distilling Co.! We’re so 

happy you’re here. We are the first urban 

destination distillery in California and operate 

under the California ABC Type 74 Craft Distiller’s 

license. Whether you choose to enjoy a flight of 

our flagship spirits or one of our speciality 

cocktails, we’re excited to have the opportunity to 

serve you and yours.

Due to our unique license type we kindly ask that 

guests become members of You & Yours Distilling 

Co. so that we may continue to function as a 

law-abiding private tasting room. Signing up to 

be a member is simple and can be done by 

adding your name and email to our Members list 

in one of two ways:

1. HEAD TO YOUANDYOURS.COM, click “Become 

a Member” and enter your details.

2. Fill in your details on our physical list and we’ll 

do the data entry for you.

We promise not to sell or abuse your personal 

information! The info is for our records only. 

Thank you for your cooperation. If you have any 

questions at all, please don’t hesitate to ask one 

of our Spirits Specialists. We look forward to 

hosting you again soon!

BECOME A  MEMBER

Founded by Laura Johnson and Luke Mahoney in 

2015, You & Yours Distilling Co. is California’s 

first urban destination distillery, committed to 

crafting high quality spirits. Led by one one of the 

country’s few female distillers, Johnson saw an 

opportunity to open You & Yours because of the 

deep-rooted loyalty to local products that 

continues to thrive here in America’s Finest City. 

You & Yours Distilling Co. is a full production 

distillery, tasting room and event space, complete 

with a world-class cocktail program highlighting 

our current spirits offerings.

Utilizing a custom-build hybrid eau de vie still, 

You & Yours creates products for everyone with 

the goal of producing spirits that will delight and 

impress at all types of social gatherings. You & 

Yours was created for the purpose of bringing 

people together over elevated imbibing 

experiences, which became the foundation for 

the distillery’s name. By You & Yours, for you and 

yours.

***Written information regarding the safety of these food 
items is available upon request.

ABOUT Y&Y SPIRITS & MERCH

Receive 10% off merchandise with purchase 

of a flight, cocktail, or bottle!

Tanks & Tees || 19-24

Pebble Beach Golf Polo || 38

Onesies, Toddler & Youth Tees || 12

Hats || 9-12

Canvas Totes || 12

Y&Y Vodka, 750 mL || 35    

Y&Y Citrus Vodka, 750mL || 38     

Sunday Gin, 750mL  || 38

Sunday Gin, 375 mL || 22

Winter Gin, 750 mL || 42

Provisional Gin, Batch #5, 750mL || 85   


